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    東京労災病院泌尿器科（部長＝武田裕寿）
水尾敏之，谷沢晶子，安藤正夫＊
A CASE OF BILATERAL SPERMATOCELE
Toshiyuki Mizuo， Akiko TANizAwA and Masao ANDo
  From疏θエ）ePar〃η6漉｛ゾUrology，7「0砂。 R・sai Hospital
         （Chief： Dr． H． Talceda）
  A case of bilateral spermatocele is reported． A 46－year－old man was admitted to our hospital
complaining of bilateral scrotal swelling． We obtained a co｝orless， opalescent fluid which con－
tained numerous spermatozoa． The fluid volume， pH and gravity obtained from right spermatoce｝e
were 85 ml， 6．8 and 1．005， respectively， and those obtained from left side were 40 ml， 6．8 and 1．006，
respectively． Spermatecelectomy was done under lumbal anesthesia． Both spematocele were found
near the body o’f the epididymis． The wall of spermatocele had on epithelial lining of cuboidal
cells．
  Twenty two cases of spermatocele reported in Japan since 1951 are reviewed．
                             （Acta Urol． Jpn． 34： 1253－1255， 1988）













































125蛋 泌尿紀要 34巻 7号 1988年
Fi g． ． 1． Macroscopic appearance of bilateral
spermatocele．
Fig． 2． Excretory urography （15 min）shows
    mild hydroureter and ureterocele of
    left ureter・
spermatocele・
Fig． 4． Histological finding （H．E． stain ×200）
    Spermatocele wall showing collagen－
    ized laminar wall immediately below



































Table 1． Cases of spermatocele reported in Japan since 1951
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